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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

701817PIUME JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PIIILADELYIELL

rot CANAL COMMONS%

WESTLEY FROST,
OP FAYETTE cousTi

Ei;?• DEMOCRATIC {'AUNTY COMMITTEE OP COR-
RESPONDENCE.— The Democratic County Com-

mittee ofCorrespondence will meet at the ST.MAR= Horn,
Pittsburgh. on SATURDAY, JULY Slat, 1858, at um=
o'clock, A. M. Punctual attendance isrequested.

.41IES A. GIBBON, Chairman.
„Too LLTTON, Secretary.
The following named gentlemen compose the above Com-_ .

m ittee, viz:
J. N. hlcClawry, James A. Gibson,
FL B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birminghani, D. D. Bruce,
L. B. Patterson, 8.. EL Patterson,
CharlesBryson, Dr. Wm. M. Herron,

. J.B Fallon, B. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Ross, 8.0. Wingard,
John Layton. Jet:claw

[Editorial Correspondence of tlie.Post.

Pittsburghers at Cresson—Trout Fishing—
Editorial Convention on Wednesday, etc

MOUNT/1N HOUSE., July 19th, 1858
Dear Post :—The great attractions which

the pure cool mountain air, the delightful
scenery, and the complete adaptation of all
the surroundings for social enjoyment pre-
sent, have gathered at the Mountain House a
large and delightful company. There are
parties here from New York, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, and quite a number from Pitts-
burgh.and other places in our own State.—
All is gaiety and mirth. Mr. Campbell has
omitted to provide nothing which could add
to the pleasure and comfort of his guests. A

fine band of music is in constant attendance,
and the merry dance, each evening, closes the
varied pleasures of the day. There is no
summer resort in the country, which affords
more completely all the appliances for both
health and pleasure, than Cresson, under the

'skilful managementof W. S. Campbell, Esq.
One great advantage is the readiness with
which it can be reached by the Pennsylvania
Railroad from both east and west. The la-
dies and children of a number of familes are
boarding here, while the male portion come
and-go as their business avocations permit.—
We never met a more goodly company at
any watering place, than are now sojourning
at tihe Allegheny Mountain Springs. Among
the/guests here from Pittsburgh aro a couple
ofhe patriarchs of our city, John AndersonandChristian Anshutz, Esqs., —men whose
blameless lives are an example for the young,
and who in a green old age enjoy with a keen
relish the social pleasures, to which they,so
largely contribute by their ever cheerful
presence. The rocky beds of the mountain
streams,which inyounger days they delight-
ed to essay with rod and line, they now leave
to another generation, and_speak of their suc-
cess in bygone days among the "speckled
beauties'," which'ethey were so skillful in lur-
ing from the bcisky nooks which the trout de-
light in.

Messrs. P. A. Madeira, itobert Dahell, and
J.A. Renshaw have been the most successful
among the trout. On Saturday night these
gentlemen brought in near two hundred fish,
and on Sunday morning every body had fish
for their breakfast. BeSides the gentlemen
named with their families, we notice here F.
G. Bailey, Esq., Capt. Robt. Beer, B.F. Jones
W. J. Anderson, and their families, and
quite a number more are expected by to•day's
trains. We can assure all who may come,

"

even if but for a day or two, that they will
have a pleasant time of it.

The editorial fraternity of the state are
Expected to meet here on Wednesday of the
present, week—the guests of the Allegheny
Mountain Health Institute Associatien. Each
Pittsburgh journal should be represented on
the occasion. We are informed by Mr. John
HaSson, one of the Reporters of the Associa-
ted Press from Philadelphia, that the papers
of that city will be very generally represent.
ed. Several of. the New York editors will
also be present.

On Sunday morning Professor Wilson, of
the Western Theological Seminary, preached
312.-arc-ellenc-sermon ip the large Dining Hall
of the Hotel, to an audience of about one
hundred persons, all guests of the house, is
is the Professor himself. Thus you see the
moral as well as the physioal and social man
is cared for here.

In our next letter the_readers of the Post
may look for a- description of the largest
establishment in the United States for mann...
facturing iron—the Cambria Iron Works at
Johnstown.

PE3INSTI.VIINIA ITE.MS.
We haverecently visited most of the cen-

tral counties in Pennsylvania, along the line
of the railroad.

The crops of grain and hay all through the
Stale_ appear to be better than an average one.
Th'e;orn is coming on finely, and there will
be a fair yield, if we may judge from present
indications. The best fields of corn which we
have seen, are in our, own and Westmoreland
counties.

The Democrats all over the State are quiet
ly an& effectively working for the great prin-
ciples which make the county happy and
prosperous. The spirit of good concord and
good feeling, which ham been exhibited in the
Democratic County Conventions,which have
been held, shows that the pirty is a unit and
Will sustain their nominees with a strong andunited effort which cannot fail of success. We
have never know'? the Democracy of the State
in better spirits than at the present time.

The new arrangement on the Pennsylvania
railroad, by which the., conductors take their
trains through between Pittsburgh and Phil-
adelphia, commenced on Monday. The ar-
rangement will prove a most satisfactory one
to the travelling public.

On Thursday at the Philadelphia Exchange
three of the first 'mortgagelonds of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad 'tearing 7 per cent
interest were sold at 50.

The s.uperstructure of the Portage rail-
road over the Allegheny Mountains, now
the property of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is being taken up, and the iron and
timber will be used in the completion of the
Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago Railroad
between Plymouth and Chicago.

The proprietors of the Harrisburg Patriot
and Union, are making preparations to issue
a daily papdr as soon as the weather gets a
little cooler; and the political excitement of
the fall campaigna tittle hotter.

There will be a gathering of the "Press
Gang" OnWednesday at the Mountain House.
It is expected that a large number of the
gantlemen of the press from_ all parts of the
country will be present as the guests of the
Allegheny Mountain Health Institute.

Mr. Buchanan it is expected will visit
Bedford Springs during the present week.

Tn yellciw fever prevails extensively at Ha-
vana,

:~; = ~;

81/110A Cameron for President.
The New York Herald is fairly' in the field

for &non Cameron for President in 1860.
Since it has beenascertained that Presidents
are not elected without Pennsylvania, there
is a slight change in the sentiments of the
policy party, and many wistful gazes toward
our public men by the booty expectants. The
Scotch blood of Bennett may have something
to do in the affiliation with Simon.

4.Locthiel I- Lochiel I beware of the day."
The Herald trots him out ia-the following

style.
"But where is thenew man who will answer

tie necessities of the opposition in 1860 Y Up.
on whom can Northern republicans, old line
whigs, Van Buren, and Silas Wright and Fre-
mont democrats, radical Germansand conserve-
tive_riPhmen, tariff men and free traders, and
Noritt • and Southern Know Nothings, be
brigght' to coalesce? We have indicated the
man, according to our understanding of his po-
sition, antecedents and principles, upon whom
all these odds and ends of the opposition camps,
North and South, may be fused ; and General
Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, is the indi-
vednal. He is a central man, a republican, but
not an ultra republican, and a man, too, of dem-
ocratic, old line whig and Know Nothing ante-
cedents and affiliations, quite sufficient to swear
_by, but not enough to hurt him anywhere. He
is also a tariff man; but of that moderate Penn-
sylvania school which is not without a host of
disciples as far South as Georgia. Above all,
the late session of Congress has shown General
Cameron tobe an eminently conservative man,
when it was generally expected that it would
prove him a violent nigger worshipping agita-
tor.

" We name General Cameron, then,as the pro-
per man upon whom to redact a conservative
amalgamation of all the opposition forces. If
any of our cotemporariesknow of any new man
more availablefor 1860 as the opposition stand-
ard bearer, why let themtrot him out. That is
all. At all events, let them profit from the teach-
ings of the past, and from the wholesome. les-
sons taught them by the democracy, if they
would win the Presidency. The beet of these
democratic lessons is this: that where your old
candidates stand in the way of union and har-
mony you are to set them aside and take up
some new man not Identified with any of these
old wrangling and clashing cliques, Thus Polk
was nominated and eleoted in 1844; thus Pierce
was nominated and elected in 1852; and thus,
by the opposition, Harrison in 1840, and Tay-
lor in 1848, were each tak'n up and elected."

A New Attorney General for Utah.
Alexander Wilson, Esq., a native of Rox-

bury, Franklin county, Pennsylvania, but
more recently of Philadelphia, a gentleman
highly esteemed for his excellent qualities of
heart and head, has justbeen appointed U. S.
Attorney for the Territory o f Utah.

A Plug tlg/y.
The People's conferees of Clearfield, Blair

and Cambria, have nominated H. [Bucher
Swope, as their candidate for State Senator.
The action of the People's conferees will not
meet the approval of the people themselves!
The Democratic voters of the District will see
to it that no man having the Plug Ugly pro-
clivities of Bucher Swope, ever disgraces the
S3nate Chamber of the Old Keyiitone State.

THE following description of himself, by
Dr. S. McOgden, formerly of this; city, as a
squatter in Kansas, we take from the St.
Joseph Journal. "SoI am again a squatter
on the Delaware pre-emptible lands, toes out
of my boots, heels ditto, unmentl.onables, to
weak nerves, alarminglytorn, shirt dirty, sus-
penders nowhere, a leather strap answering
the double purpose of elevators and revolver
belt; hat, aye, my once silk hat, "whereunto
shall I liken it ;" picture it to yourself, Mr.
Editor, after it has served as a night cap for
more than fifty nights, been thrown high into
the air more than a hundred times in hurra-
ing at our numerous elections; after it has
supplied the place of a water basin, provision
basket and dinner table, almost as often, and
you have my hat."

American Watch Mailings
Ourpresen,t consumption of foreign watehes

can scarcely be less than five millions of dol-
lars' worth- per annum. What a temptation
to apply our vaunted superiority of mechan-
ical ingenuity ! Yankees long ago showed:
that they could make watches. During
the war of 1812 good ones were made to no
small extent in Worcester county, Massachu-
setts ; those made by Goddard, of Worcester,
may still be met with. Henry Pitkin, of East
Hartford, a watch repairer, commenced mak-
ing watches with tools of his own manbfac-
tare in 1839, and continued the business for
some time. It failed rather for want of capi-

than from any mechanical difficulties.
But within a short time an attempt of a far
higher character has been inaugurated, and
one which, in spite of difficulties it has had
to contendividr, seems destined to triumph
and become of great national importance.
We speakcit.:the watch factory at Waltham,
Massachusetts,' large establishment, now
carried on under the prop torship of Messrii:'
Appleton, Tracy & Co., who e„,thitilflave
made a decided hit, and have only io perse-
vere till their work is known to place their es-
tablishment among our national institutions.
Specimens-of their watches may be seen at
their agents, Messrs. Reineman & Meyran,
Fifth street.

Mexico.
We have additional news from Mexico by

way of Havana, dated in the city of Mexico on
the 3d, and at Vera Cruz en the 4th inst.—
The clergy had aided Zuloaga with another
loan of two millions of dollars, but it was
thought that this would postpone his fall only
for a littlecitime. A revolutionary movement
is brewing in the capital, and several eminent
men had been arrested. Senor Baz, former
Gbvernor of the ely, had escaped and pub-
lished a very important letter, protesting
against the rule of the clergy. The news re-
ceived by the government from Guadalajara
was reported favorable. The federal forces
had it was said, retired from a strong position.
Linares and Gonzalez, two of the leaders of
the Jalapa revolt, had been shot. It was'
said that Gen..Yanes would take the place of
General-in-chief of the army, left vacant by
the death of General Osollo.

New Uses for Cotton.
Mr.Lagare, a gentleman of South Carolina,

has succeeded in makiug articles of furniture
out of cotton—made so compact as to be as
hard as wood. Out of the same materi-
al he has made a fire and water proof
substance, suitable for walls of buildings,and relief. A house, it is said, may be builtfrom foundation to roof-tree of compressed
cotton, nearly as hard as stone, and quite asimpenetrable to the elements ; and it may bebuilt in half the time it would take to lay thebricks in a brick house of the same size, and
at about one-third of the cost.

The Retort.
Says Della to a reverend dean," What reason can be given,
Sincemarriage is a holy theme,"That there are nono in heaven t""There are no women there," ho criedShequick returned theJest,
" Women, there are ; but I'm afraid

They cannot find a priest."

Liquidating a debt.
Ths power of strong drink was forcibly illns•tratedat one of the barrooms of Pittsfield Mass.,theother day. Itappears that a certainold soakerhad been building a "Bod sled"for the pro-prietor, and wetting his whistle pretty freely atthe bar, "on account," as the work went on.At last the bar keeper remarked : " What,

you here again? Why you have drank that aledall up except the pole now I" The customer wastaken aback for a moment, but leaningresolute-ly over the bar, exclaimed " Well look a here,old feller, give us the -pole will yer?" And thepole was swallowed.

-'--

All.EnglishiView of Our National /travel*.

The London Atheneum lately made a strik-
ing reference to our nation's birthday, and
although it makes the "OldBay State" a little
older than she really is, yet itis so well done,
with so clear an idea of the real spirit of the
celebration of our "one great holiday" that
we copy a few paragraphs :

In less than a month from this present date,
America will celebrate the eighty...second ani-
vasary of her national birthday. Throughout
the whole •' ..e States, however divided by po-
litical •guage and sympathy, by questions of
bon. •ary and olcr, there will On that day be
he in each aty andj county one unanimousape, .h—there w 11 glow one confederate banner.

Fr... Massachusetts, the eldest, to Minnesota
and Brioonir, the youngest born•—from Indian
Daootab, where the sun shines an indistinct
light on unsigned claims and unencumbered es-
tates of green wood, to Spanish San Francisco,
whore it flaunts along the path of the ocean
steamer, and flings gold dust into the eyes of the
helmemen and passengers—through an affluent
land,°which eighty years of labor have marvel-
ously urged, strengthened with ribs of railroad,
quickened with almost vital nerves of telegraph,
made tothrob withbusy agencies motive and power
of invention and manufacture, blest and mad,3
happy withappreciable harvests of wheat, cotton,
and rice,no less than two inappreciable harvests
of freedom and peace—during one day business
and trade and political enmity will pause to ke•p
a jubilee.

In honor of that day the wagon on the prairie
will have its arch of leaves, the lumber raft float-
ing down the Mississippi will attach to its rough
pine mast a July flag, the steamer far out at sea
will hoist a garland at the fore ; a motley popu•
lation, of all hues, German, Indian, civil and
military, will malts music in what twenty years
ago, were forest streets, and along the thirteen
thousand miles of coast, from every cape and
headland, peaceful cannon will proclaim to the
world a declaration of American independence.

Nor in less favored climates will the day be
forgotten. Compliment or sympathy will deck
with American colors the harbors of Montreal
Sydney and Liverpool. Americans will be glad in
Rome, in Florence, and perhaps, too, in Paris,
and in token of political amity, and fearless of
clear and open search, the portraits of Queen
Victoria and President Buchanan will hang side
by side to dignify a hospitable dining-room at
Richmond.

A RIVAL SEA SERPENT.—The New York
Evening Post says the Silver Lake Sea Serpent
has a rival in France, which the Paris papers
are discussing vigorously. According to
their accounts a crocodile has been cruising
in the Seine. A correspondent of the Paris
Pair ie gives the following account of him

"For two nights past between twelve and ono
o'clock, I have noticedfrom my window looking
out upon the Seine, a great mass moving in the
river. The rapidity with which it ascended the
current, etrong es you are aware, betweei, Point
Neuf and the POint au Change, convinced MID
that it could not be n swimmer

Theapparation puzzled me; and last night when
it reappeared, I descended to the bank, not far
from the bateau broyeur, and called out Psit !

Pelt I Then I saw the object, which I believed
to be a man, turn and advance rapidly, very
rapidly, towards me. Instinctively I fell back
to the bateau broyeur and from that position I
saw distinotly on the dry bank a crocodile on
all fours, apparently fifteen to eighteen feet
long and a body twioe as long as a man's.

I hastily ascended to the quay, and, reassured,
hurled several large stones at him, one of which
struck him in the carapace, and bounded back
with a great noise. He sprang into the river
and uttered some feeble cries, and then ascended
the current, leaving a great wako behind him.
I watched him to Point an Change, where I lost
sight of him."

New Counterfelta.
A very dangerous counterfeit on the York

Bank, Pe., of the denomination of 10's,'bas
made its appearance, and is being circulated
throughout this section. We advise all our pa-
trons to keep a sharp look out for any 10's of-
fered.

Counterfeit 20's on the Ne.nmkeez Bank, Sa-
lem, Mess , altered from Hamilton Bank, Scitu-
ate, R. 1., worthless, are in circulation.

Among the recent counterfeits are 3's on the
Bank of Jersey City, vig. : three small female
figures—figure of Justice on right end; female
with siokle on left ; also, 2's on the Hoboken
City Bank, altered from Commercial Bank, Am-
boy—genuine notes have red tint.

Going to Spread Herself.
AB a newly married couple, evidently from the

country were promenading Montgomery otreet
last evening, theircuriosity was suddenly arous-
ed by the appearance of some mysterious look-
ing articles dangling from a shop window. They
eyed them with the keenest concern—first one
side and then the other—until at last the hus-
band having completely exhausted his imagina-
tive powers, drawled out : " Well, Sal, consarn
my picture, of them ain't the caesedest looking
things I ever beam tell of." Then twisting him-
self about, and giving the contents of the win-
dow another look, he added, "What onearth kin
they be ?" " Why, Jake, don't you know
Krineline and hoop." " Due tell," ejaculated
Jake softly. " Them'e 'em, is they ?" and he
ran his eyes about the strange apparel. " I
think they are so sweet !" ventured Sal, when
at the same moment a lady dressed in the height
and breadth of the fashion, brushed along.—
Jake had seen enough, Sal must have krineline.
Witliout saying a word, he started to enter the
store, but was stopped at the door by her, with
all sorts of entreaties not to carry the joke any
farther. Bat Jake was determined. He had
taken a fancy to the goods, and could not rest
Until his better half was supplied with themShe drew baok, but it was of no avail. Ho
gathered her arm tightly inhis own, and mak-
ing a long stride into the estrbliehment, exclaim-
ed: "Come along, old gal 1 You're my wife
now, and I'll be of you shan't spread your-
self !"

Pun and Poverty.
Poverty runs strongly to fun. A man is

never so full of jokes as when he is reduced to
one shirt and two potatoes Wealth is taciturn
and fretfuL Stockbrokers would no sooner in-
dulge in a hearty laugh than they would lend
money on a "second mortgage." Nature is a
great believer in compensations. Those to whom
she sends wealth she saddles with lawsuits and
dyspepsia. The poor never indulge in a wood-
cock, but then they have a style of appetite that
converts a number three mackerel into a salmon,
and that is quite as well.

A Smart People.
Not long ago, writes a correspondent of the

Knickerbocker, an attorney with considerable
swell, but not muoh brains, came to C—, in
Ohio, to locate. One day when the Post office
was full, waiting the distribution of the mail, a
half-witted fellow stepped up to him in thecrowd
and said ; "Mr. I'm told you have coma
here to practice law." " Yes, I have." " Well,
you will find it a first rate location. Hadn't
lived here four months before I was sued ten
times." " Well, it seems to me I could live here
for years without being stied at all." I presume
you could," said our half-witted friend ; " peo•
pie here are pretty darned smart. They don't
sue a fellow without he's good for the costs

SUPPOSED CASE OP POISONI2IO.—The Indian-
apolis State Sentinel says that the Superintendent
and family, all the teachers, and forty or fifty of
the pupils of the Blind Asylum, were suddenly
and singularly affected on Monday of last week.
After dinner they were attacked with sickness in
the stomach, accompanied by vomiting, and, in
some oases, extreme prostration. Some of those
who suffered thought that they could taste the
metal taste caused by the poison. The meal
was an ordinary one, such as they had been no-
ouslomed to, and was cooked in vessels which
had been in use for several years. The cause
has not yet been discovered for this singular 03-ourrence. All the inmates of the Institution are
on thekindest terms.

U. WE TEDIII WE ABE JUSTIFIED IN SAYING
that noother Pill, or remedy for Liver Complaint,

has gained, so daserrally,Vie reputation now enjoyed by
Dr. hi'LANE*B CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, prepared by
Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh. As anevidence that they will
care, read the following certificate from a lady residing in
our own city:

• Nrw Wax, January 23, 1852.
This in to certify that I have had the Liver Complaint for

six years, and never could getany medicine to help me an-til I commenced using Dr. M'Lane'e CelebratedLiver Pills,
prepared by Fleming Bros. I can new say to the PrIPUINthat they have completely cured me; and I do hereby re•
commend them to all persons afflicted with a diseased Liver.They will core. Try them.

/41ARIA. EVANS, Na 93 lawls street
JarPurchasers will be careful toash for inr. !PLANE'S

CELEBRATED LIVED. PILLS, nuturtfactured by FLFMIENG
of Pittiburgb, Pa.--there are other Pills purporting

tobe Liver ISla,uowbefore the public. Dr.Bl'Lene's genuine
Liver Pigs, also hiscelebritatiVertlifegES(Mt DOW be bad at
all respectable dreg stores. Netts genuine without the siyaa
tur. QP (45] (kliklwdaw) ARMING DUB..
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/and Bitters

THE LATEST MEWS
Convinlion of tho Sons of katita.

PriILADELPLUA, July 19.—The•Convention of
the Sons of Medts aseenibleclthis morning. Cur-
tis Guild, of Boston, was chosen temporary
Chairman. The Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization selected tho lion. Henry Souther's, of
Pennsylvania, was unanimously approved. G.
W. 'Wks, of New York, and G. W. Wood, of
Philadelphia, were chosen Secretaries. The
Committee on Finance repoitod that $78,561
had been distributed during the year for chari-
table pirposee; the balance in the treasurr be-
ing $16,96. I Throe hundred and fifty delegates
were present, and fifty foreign delegates were
expected. The Convention will continuo in ses-
sion for several days. The hotels of the city
are crowded with visiting members. It is esti-
mated from twelve to fifteen hundred stranger
members are in the city.. A procession of the
order will take place before adjournment.

'She Baylor and Weather at,,St. Louts.
ST. Louts, July 19.—The river has risen tire

feet within thirty-six. hours, and is still risinp
the rate of ono inch an hour. The Missouri I a
risen six feet at Booneville since Saturday rain
lug ; it is now stationary at Kansas City. !the
Missouri is said to be higher than ever befcra
known. The Illinois is swellitg from the 1,
reins. The Upper Mississippi is at a stand Lt
Dubuque, and is faliirg slowly btlow that point.
There were very heavy rains on Saturday night.
The weather is now alternately clear and cloudy,
and is cooler.

r 4 York I.tio;dily katAk 'tateznto!..
NEW YORK, July 19.--Tse weekly bank state

meat shows the following, results :—lncreqeso of
loans, $300,000 ; increase of r‘pte,ic, 5622,000
increase of deposites, $671,000 ; decrease cf
circulation, $229,0;30.

The New aallroad Arrangearleat.
Phi LADELPIIIA, July 19 —The bow arrnago

meat on tha PenneylvaniA Rulroad went into
effect to-day, and the wide cars now go through
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh. Large num-
bers of Philadelphians arc taxing advantago of
the excursion trips, to visit the Altoona and
Mountain Houses.
The Selling Qualities of ilcerhaven Ifol-

QUEBEC, Canada, June 20, 1854.
We bare no doubt it will roll well hero. Scn.d us

1 gross. JOHN AIUSSON F CO.
MONTP.EIL, Canada, July 1, 1854.

Send Lid 2 gross Scerinro's Holla3d Bitters. We
pant ult.-Wanes of this Mud in our markot.

JOHN BIRKS CO.,
Ifedical Ball.

ST. PAUL, Minnesota.
There is quite a ready 6alo hare for your Bcerha.e's

Holland Bitters. %V i. H. WOLFE,
Per H. B. Pearson.

11OLLIDATSBMI6, Pa., Doe. 24, 1856.
Sent mo three dozen more Bcerbave's Hollarid Bit-

ters. I will remit on ror;eipt of samo.
J. R. PATTON.

I,..7.wisTowli, Pa., Dec. 24, 1854.
tz, Band me d dozen Rcerhave's Holland Itaters, per
railroad-77i1l remit, less disoount.

CHARLES RITZ.
WELLsautto, ti Nov. 1, 1856.

Bond me another bcz, 3 dozen, Ecerhave's Holland
Bitters. It is taking the lord hero of c,il other
Bittore. IL KIRKER.

Yens, Pa., PArnary 4, 1857.
Please send me, per express, 6 dozen BozrhaTe's

Holland Bitters. Weare entirety oat.'
C. A. MORRIS CO.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., January 28, 1857.
Wo have a great many calle for your Bcorhavo's

Holland Bitten, and would like to have the agency.
WM. PPRINGER S BRO.

Caution i—Ba careful to ult f r Bcorhitee's Holland
Bittere. Sold at $1 per bottle, or Fis bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., da Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Evond streets,
and Druggists generally.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan'n Cunt; of Allegheny coon •

ty, I winfipo.33 at public late, at the COURT lIDUSR, in
ilia City of Fittahurgh, ou SATURDAY ItOiINING, July
31er., at 10 o'clect, all those two certain Lots of Ground,Minato in the borough of South Pittibrogh, Allegheny
county, marked Nva. 4 and 5, in tho plan of fool hid out by
the heirs of Sydney Orerg, near the Monongahela Bridge—
Bald L3ls, together being fifty (50) feet in front on the
Turnpike, and extending bacte,preserving the width of about
one bandied and fifty feet (150 feet,) more, ()ekes, ,gin which
there le erected ONE TWO STORY FRAn.ll'lD)Il3tl, with
the appurtcuancee. Terme at sale.

W 31. McLAUGIILIN,
Erecntor of Thos. 31cLangblin

WRITING PAPERS—Of every cieerip
flora sold Viholcwile or r.tail, by

WM. C JOHNSTON a CO,
rat,r Deotors, 67 Wood strret

OGlS.—Dressed Hogs, .inst received and
4. fc7 sale by JAMES

.109 FO i?. r.er

ITELLIIM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
Jel9 J. IL WEI,DIN.

AT A BARGAIN—Two large Lots of
ground in South P.ttsbnrgh, each 20 feet ir-r.t. on

Carson street, by 160 deep to Chesnut street, with two f:ame
dwelling houses, each containing four ro ma. Berms 03S1.Alto-A valuable building lot, 20 feet front, on Careen
street, near the Public School 134se, by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut street. The pnrchnsw to have t11.3 use in build-
ing, of the gable end of the hoofs) adjoining_ Price, $6OO.Terms easy. S. CUTEIBRItT to BON,

jylo 61 Market. street.

QOAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
11.0 of our own manufacture, warranted superior to any
offered for sale In this market, on hand and for sale by

falB B. C. t J. IL SAWYER.

10 SACKS FEATHERS, for Rale by
BACIALE V, 00SGRAVE Et 00.,

0224 N oft 19 yr.d 20 Wood fabwit.

I,IOIINT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
a. comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four
rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, /Cc., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, Ae ,
paihng fence, situalo on Sycamore street, Mount Washing-
ton. S. CUTHBERT & SON,

JeB 61 Market street.

TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,
A_ by S. CUTHBERT 8: SON,

1Y .51 Mitriret etrent.--

GENT'S WEAR.—
• ' CifPAP.
• Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters; o74" Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords ; oa

blent's Calf Boots ;

Gent's Fine Flippers
N
9

C.) CHEAP.
ATAT TUB PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, ,

Jel2 No. 17 Fifth street, DIETENBACILER t CO.

44 RAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asst
• eizea Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for solo by
Jel9 J. It. WELD!N.

500 000 ENVELOPES, Buff and Ca-
g nary, Just received and far solo of

the Stationery Store of W. S. HAVEN,
Je26 Corner Market. and Seo.ind streets.

COFFEK-200 bags Rio Coffee, for Pale bywm. smittl S co„
meld 1 I 3 Potrri. vrd 117riot qtri, rt.

jAY & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS--Sold
by rrar24l .7. TL W.ELDIN.

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
mantine Star Candice, •,-;arranted superior to sty to

the market, on hand and for tale by
myl3 P. C. a J. Ti. @ AWITIS

JPONGIS--A large supply of coarse and
tine Sponges+, ofa very superior (polity, Jost received

by JOS. r1.011:40 •
J512 Corner Diamond and SiorketstrGet.

AIR DYES—Batchelor's, ChriAtadora'e,
Ala:maces, Sha snd Water's Liquid Hair

Dyca—a large supply constantly on h.nd, at
JOSEPH FLFIMING'S,

/Y/2 CornerDiam'ond and Market erred.

BLAIR WYETH'S CHEMICAL FOOD
—A large aupply received Caleda7. For Bale whole.

uale andretail by JOBEPII FLEMING,
Jyl2 berv:,r Diamond and Market at.
1! COL WANTED.-

' The highest market price paii for Wool, by
B::SINGER HAIIDMII4Fi. Co.,

je187.2-a No. 29.5 Liberty street.

JUST PUBLlSllED.—Brightly's Pardon's
EV Annual Digest of the lo.lwo of Peansylrania, for each
of tbe year 1853, 1884, 1855, 1858, 1857 end 1858, namely,
from the 28th of 3lsy, 1853, to 28th of. tiley , 1858. Tito
whole completing Btrond end Brightly's Pordon'e Digest to
the present duto, by Frederick 0.Brightly, Esq., fo' rate byJ. ..R. WEI. DIN,

117 No. 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

DESIB,ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
A Dwelling HOl3BOand two large lots, with good ht.

provemehts, immedlite peasession. Price, slBto.
A Farm of303 acren, 40 improved, all' prima land one

mile from Fayette Springs. 'Price, $0 porncre.
A valuable property at.Lawrenceville, in mimplete order,

good location, immediate posseedon—s3so9.
A section ofcholea laud in Franklin county, lowa, in

good location—s2,Boper acre. 8. OUT1.181:RT A SON,
Je29 51 Mnrkot street.

RYE. -125 bush Rye for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

jy2 Corner Market and Pirit etrwta

'FAKE FISH-15 whole bbla. Lake Sive-.l.4 dor White Fish jnat received' and for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER, •

JyB Corner Marketand 'irst streets.

POINT BOX FAOTORY.-
BUSIIA. itt , GHTENDORPufauture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,Hardwareand VarietyGords, etc., etc. '

M. Orders us-cannily tilled. 1 rnv422:ly

QOAPS.—A largo supply of 'dies well
ij known .lirtewn Windaor Soap, Just received Mao,
Honey, Palm, Lettne.., Nymph and one: fancy Soaps con.
etantly on hand at JOS. FLEMING'S,

J y 7 Corner Diamond and .71;;rk« t street.

EIItACON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sidesand Shoal-JILD dere—country cured...a go*articl fcrr sale byWV9 WM IL SIUTII.Er (1141
: .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TODSTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OE THE

BANII OU PITISDII: tO._ *MONDA Mumma; July 19th, 185%
. 4B:. _._______

,lone, Bills and Macaw: de $1,603 411 43
Real Estate and GroundRent1 • : ' 44,785 82

14,477 68Etccke and hliacellaules.

, . _ , 144877 68Due by other Banka.x..... .......,. .

...,......

Bank Notes and Cheeks, and U. B.' ll-01311/31 68,117 ODNoma
Epode 663,477 08

Capital Stock

$2,423,646 67
LL4_IIILITIES

$ 144100 00
Prolit3 and Earnings 167;380 90
Unpaid Dividendaand Buipertie :Accont.ts ' ! 4,934 04
One to other Banks 80,447 06
Circulation 293,721 00
Deposft. 784 462 68

$2,423,t348 57
The above Statement Is correct, to the best of my know-

ledge and belief. jomkr HARPER, Cashier.sworn tek and subscribed ibis 19th day ofAdz 1858, be-
fore me, W2O) AUSTIN LOOHIS,Notary

Up STATEMENT 011 THE MERCHANTS' MIDI
MANUFACTURERS' IBANK, OF PITTSBURGH.

5101e642 MOW:MO, July 19th, 1868.
• Capital and Contingent .........$750,140 OD •

Notes in Circulation...., 197,696 00
Due .DepoAtors-

—....221,222 65 .
Due to. other Banks ..... ..... 16,676 14 •
Due Commonwealth..... 5,985 22
Loans and 063c0unt5........ 957,156 96
Specie--Gold and Silvet. 118,788 59
Notes and Cheeks of other Banks 52.379 00
(lofted States 50curitica..........—....-- 45.714 00
Duo by other 95,907 23

The aboVo Statement is correct,
• W. IL :DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 19th day of July,
A. D., 1858. ' J. F. MACKENZIE,

.17 00 Notary Public.
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PIANOS 1 PIANOS ut. •
An additional stock ofPiano Fortes from I 7the celebrated Factories of

BTEINWAY & SONS, NEW YORK ;
ALSO,

NIINNS A OL—A.RE, NEW YORK,Has just been received, and the attention of purchasers di-rected thereto. 11.KLEBER & BRO.,Sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,Je2s No. 63 Fifth street

L'LOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
le3

by JAS. A. YETZEE,Corner 'Market and Pipit obi.
Sumniker Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
$.• informhis friends and the public, in general, that 119is in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well•known Brewery of T. N.Straub, Allegheny CB), it havingbeen pronounced to be thebest that was manufactured herefor many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me

a call and try it. JOAN LOTH,
ap24lf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamond.

DRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM;.1) Brant's Extracts;
Cream Tarter;

Car. Magnesia;
Lemon Syrup;

• Citrate Magnesia.
For sale by B. L. PMINESTOCK & CO.,jyl6 No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth sta.

LEAD -200 Pig No. 1 Lead; for Ede by
Jyl6 Jimmy 11. cola 'Ns

.A LADY residing near the city, wishes toprocure a GUM of Bor 10 gears, ll7e with bertillor age. For further particu'are, call at our office, 51 Mar •ket street. 8. OUT.II43EIM & EON,jyls General Agents:

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl!. Ho. a, Large.bar Bale by l912) W. H. 8311TH -/VH(.I.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We havenow placed upon 'he counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-atS and SHOES, whichwe offer CHEAP. Call and exam.ine them. All kinds of summer wear Belling at the mostreasonable pricee. MissesGaiters, Clack and colored, withand without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes, of thonewest styles. We hare still a few Idon'a Patent heatherGaiters left, now sellingat greatly redund prices.
DIrPIiNBAOHER do CO.,ylO No. 17 Plfth etret t, near Market.

UME-200 bble. Louisville Lime for saleby Fivl6l HENRY if. dommvs.
CLARK STB.BET. A Brick 'Dwelling

House on Clark street, near Carpenter's alley, at the
low price of VICO. Also, three otherDwelling Howes near
the above. Price, ;.1`10), each. Terms easy.

S. CUTHBERT It EON, 51 Markets;

MACKEREL-50 bbls. No. 3; Large;
LO 34 bble. arriv.

ing andfor solo by 0y.1.6i HENRY IL COLL/NB.
(RANGES-25 boxes, in prime order,jaat

rocaived 613 d Lr rale by
REEILESI 4; ANDERSON,No. 39 Wood street,.

i9/0 opposite St. gamic' Hotei.
rtIGARS 1 CIGARS 1 I—A large lot ofgeettine Havana OigHtra of the "Seneen,ll4oequotte,"Conchita" and "Bare neo3" brands,received: this day.Tho3e wishing a GOOD Cigar ehorde cw! and examineraysuck befo g

pp_ithaAZg elsewhere. JOS. P1J21517.N11,Jr/ WR". 74-442°/14, 611. Mark 11041."44

INSURANCE,
ARMERS' AND :MECHANICS'

11AELNE 11121f1LANCE COttIRAN.N. W. Comgra OP 92COZSD WALNUT Fernna7s,PIIILADELPtiLL
P1TV.92113.611 OFFICE, rib. 00WATER firalfET.

THOS. J. IIUNTEB,Agatt:The follaowing list ahow amount at 15 ePlLtaimiszx gencp fir Isaias from June, 1840, tin Ala J 5ilethsrt iloceLsl....... WO 00Wm. Bidden ...... 600 00Frank 400 00
........... 00W. W. ILVVreger.... BGOJobn neath ...

.. 60J. J. lionse & C 0..... 310 67Nor/toyer h Gran....1,082 72John 16,1-apse:l.._ 200 00[Rory Ywillaiscb... 20 00John Watson 23
J.Pl. flees 'OO
Phelps, Carr &C0.... 4,000 1.103. L Manse a Co—.. 'Ol CuJaz. virootis, Esq.... 29 00
Win. Heady 2,&70 17Jame ilellinger.-1,000
W. linelly a C0..... 760 ' 00Total..........
SIMS 0? PEZINBUVAM,

City of Pittsburgh, as.'Before me, an hlderniina In and for said city, penman"'came Themes J. Hunter, Agent of the .tearmers and Ela.chanics' Insurance Company, rho being duly ITPEOLTI, ao.
scgteSwc•rn and subscribed before me,April 7, 1858.

dinni gez ttob i
opal

trawu'o.d'3ll "Pcla Tll"Og. 385.ya lla tTtEahe,frge°Bl4.UB,
'MO:USD H. Jouzis, Alderman.

B. 11111 5 C 0..„.... ..$ isa iiItoela'r Manta.CZ... 63 G°Wm. Magee... . .....1 75 00J. Ecnax4,l.s C0....-2,500,00W. Dilwir.th,E.74.... 1,126..%0J. Id. lrwla. Esq—... 850 00Edw. lf,petrtey Esq.. '53 00C. H. Paulsen-- . 550 ./0English ez Itlchatd; 190 00Etactur, land la On.. 434It. Ball t tR)... ...
... 451 52Wm arkleunry...... 00R.2111 aCO............ ka 40Epana 4 C.• 33 0Salvage. On steamer

1 Arcoin 71 11Adams et .51`Clintork . 49 00I).l4oerntd. -5100
V 0,107.55

_ DT:if,A)ariiARE ..Dwrif.a.24
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INOoRPORATED BY THE LEGTSLAIURE OH PIO

SYLVANIA, /835.
OFFICE, S. .LL CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT' J 5

P lIIL,ADEL PHIA. v•

rAAßlfira itaSURAIICE.
ON VESSELS.
CARGO, }To all parts of ths world.FRKG.EiT,

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canals,Lakes, and Land Carriage* :t9parts of the Union.
,

......

FIRE,/ INSURANCES
,--- Co Merchandise generally. . •

On Stores, Dwelling Bonne, &c.
_

.4.9 SETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857. • ~

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate 0101,850 94
Philadelphia City, end Other Loans 137,011 20
Stock iu Ranlm, Railroads andlnsurancal 12;508 88Companies
Bills Receivable. 2539 1291 VS
Cash on hand .399094 00
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums .

on Marine Policies recently issr.ed,ou 921,730 04
other debts duothe CompanySubscription Note 100,000 04;

70%5788 217

Clartin,
Joseph H.Beai,
iiitiLll7.l2l A. Sonder,
John C. Dario,J,..hu H. Penrose, •

orgo G. ',riper,
Eaward Daritngtoo,
Dr. B. Id. Ildacon,
Willie C. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,
Spencer IdonvaintCherine
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Janes,

D.I.UNOVOP.O.
James 0. hand,
Theophilus Paulding,
Jameo7trairar.jr,
William Byte, Jr.,
J. F. Poniston,
JoshuaP.
&mingB. ntoso; .
Henry Moan,
Jarnos B. BcParland,
Thomas G. Hand.,
Robert Baton, Jr.,
John B. Somple, PlttiyargbD. T. kir gal),
J. T. Logan., "

TVM. IiI...NAZUT, President.
[ant.

sry.
leas. C. Elm, Vice Free!
arNaz 1,11.Bil&N, Secrets

P. A. BiA1)=1,1, Agoi,
D 5 Water groat. Patabrr:gh

THEE 111 A T ERTERN
.1.4. tiro za:ti Rbartite Insurzitoc Cofr

OF PHILADELPHIA.
osoe in Company's Building, No. 403 Wahartt,

Cornet of Fourth Btreet.AUillulLLZ.6i.> C.,...NiTAL $ 600,000
C:Tn.b.l, paid in $2?1,500 00 -

_eurvlcß, Jar-nry ht, lnuS b6J277 OS ,

ETRE r:build ItitlE—Liadte:dor PerpotaaL
rd.A81:41.1 11,16'GRANO/4 on lialaola, Carp azd Freighti.

D IN:-..it.11.1.ANCIEby itiverr, Canals, .L.a:zea and
Land carL le4.

III3ECTOBS:
Charles 3. Lathrop, 1423 Virainnt street.
William Darling, 1510 rine Gtrear4A lexauctor Whiiblen, Merchant, 18 North VIOL if.
lasso flazleharst, Attorney sad Counsellor.
John C. Gamer,firm of Wright, iinntortr Co.B. Tracy, firm of 'Tracy s Co., Goldsmith's
JohnB. McCurdy,. firm of Jones, White•3/4 141cOrudyThomas L. Gillespie; Ern of Gille:,pio A Zeller.
Ja:aes B. Fraith, brio of James G. Smitn k Co.
Hon. Henry M. Pull,r, orace. 227 Rooth Third streut.Juba C. Vog.'.c.s,.ci- lcs corner ca.,,Sevtlatb. and Saa,.c.James Weigel, late Ceebb.rBank of Tioga.c fired TatterWilco Cairo City iluperty.
Jana J. bier am, of.lcn 225 SouthThki; street.

C C. LATII*4CP, President,
W. LPISLINIJ, vice President.LEwis olt2cio;tr, n wau at , ISecond Vice 1-'res't, •

eecrotary and Treitaleer.
BICUAltia3O:4, 2.Aestrint focretary.lt. W. POIINDES.ThIi, Ag,ont.97 Water !Ana, Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania Insurance. Company,
s

OF PITTSBURGH.
No. 63 Eofirigth atreett. .

DIREOTO6I33 -

JacobPainter, I J. P. Tanner, Ciao. W. Smith,Body Patterson, 1 0. A. Colton-. A. J. Jones,W. B. Mcßride, I Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.L Grhr Sprout, .. A. A. Carrier, Richert Pasaick,A. 0. Sampson J. EL Jones, John Taggart,Henry Sproul; Rich's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital waoo,oop

PEIR ANI) OAnnnE TrisE.B T.A.IIEN, at s.)l deacriptiona
0771 C lt IL ELI

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice President—ROßY PATTERSON. •

dao = Beoreesry and Treasure —L GBIER f.1,1•11011L.

11101i0liGAIEIFILA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSjURGIL
JABLE,S A. HUTOILISCN,.Tratdea,

RENEY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE-.No. 98 Viraitar Straat4

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS a' FIRE Atit
23 AR/NB RIBKEr.

ASSETS—MIT 20w, 1858.Stock, Bite Bills, payable on demand, secured by twoapproved names,... ' 4140,000 00Premium Notes 47,003 20Bills lisceivable - 9,083 21115shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 8,185. 0060do Bank ofPittiburgh do do 2,750 0040 do Exchange Bank• do do 2,050 00190 do Citizens' Bank do do ••••-•
'

6,175 03Balance of Book Accounts .... 8,056 39OfficeFurniture. 890 88Cash
~.. 15,853 78

$287,710 55

DLIICWEG:James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,wWilzonllliaraRea, , Thomas B. Clarke,Miller, • John Al'Detritt,mY22 Wm. A. Caldwell. - -

A. A. CARRIER. & BMW.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.Capital Reprooented, $3,000000.COMPANIES OP HIGHEST STANDLNO, OhaOW‘i SlPennsylvania and other States.VIBE, LIARINE AND LIM RISKS TAKEN, OF ALLDESORIPT/O.NS.
No. SS FOIMEILTIEI STRUM 'W.A. L. C1A91T143. PITZSLI3UIte.E, it!J.G. 1.1.2.1381ra f de3ll.ly

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER P/PES:oFrom two to sir. inch calibre..

PRICES from 12 to 80 Cents per Foct.
mso—ROOELESTER

PEARL STARCH
b" or Sale Wholesale at Dianafaztazzora

Prices by
imEral.w. 13/. COLLINS,

FORWARDING. AND
COMMISSION NIEFiCIIAIIT,

AZID WEOLLSWI DM= E
GILEESE, .11317TTER) SEEM/

AND PRODUCE GMUIRALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STEIII2T, PTITFEITTIQU, hale

JAMES AIf,LAIMEEFIAI7,
BIANUITACTUREE 02

ALCOHOL 9
Colqgiste Spirits and Fusel OH,

Nos. 167 and 170 SeolDnd Stoat.aplOrlydlirt

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL 31722L7 op

TVLECTE FISH,

SALMON,

t TROUT,

HERII.LNO,

PICT EE,

IdAartE.RUL
WPC/idea accompanied by the QUAwill meet psnrayt

attention HENRY H. COLLINS,
,e/ylll.llyl-10 23 WOOD SUIEZT.

SAIV/ITEL FAHNESTOCKIMPORTER & DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND _DOMESTIC

HARDWARE.no. 74 Wood street, between makre&ttlalloy. mad Fourth street)
P 7.788(IR .17, ..0.•Taoantiocriber la now owning a well selected soaorrand of foreign and don:motto Hardware,all new,and willhagold ones good toms 9J any other house in thii city. Fis'ellialwaYs keep on band a general assortmentefTiIARDWIdII3, CUTLERY, CIARPRETEREP TOOLS., ao.,u which he rerpectfallybavltea the attentionof L e climaxrade &MOILPhamsaL

P", 111115Ves, CO,Commission and Forwarding HerelzantsWHARF HOAX PROPRIETORS,
A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinola

Central Railroad, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Good9 lu allcases, to ourcare,' Jelamd:aiIERMAN DRAWING. PAPRR--In rollsX73B42 g7Musis tkT gale b9_' d. EL maims.—144 - Woadlam% seas Monk,

_

•?;,i.'.',,'24:' '''''.
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EWSTATEHFaNT OF THE EXOHANQE BANK OF
PITTSBUROIL

MONDiY Moutiria, July 19th, 1858.
Loans and Discounts .$1,406,584 78
Real Estate 46,920 66
Specie In Vault 237,009 13
U. 8. Treasury Notes 61,600 01
Notes and Checks of other 8ank5...... 17,043 51
Dne by other Banks 52,031 96

V.,820 2SO 01
Capital Stock.. $ 818,000 00
Contingent Fund and Frofita 173,096 74
Circulation 448 215 00
Deposits - s 349,006 ad
Duo to Banke 31,171 04

$1,820,290 OA
/certif? that the above Statement Is true to the beat o

my knowledge and belief. H 51... MThillAY, Cashier.
Affirmtd before me, this 19th day of July, 1858.
1920 O. W. FaoirsT, Notary Public

T"--5 STATEMENT OS THE ALLEGILENY BANK.
Pittabnr4h, Monday, July 19th, 1858

ASSETS:
Notes and Bills Discounted- $509,688 50
Coin.. 62,763 67
Notes and Checks or otter Banks 25,567 7d
Due by other Banku 10,530 47

$e15,450 40
LIABILITIES

Circulation. 162,830 0)
Imo to other Banks 14,867 06
Individual Deposits 97,406 41
Unpaid Dividends , 673 00

$275,465-64
Tit, above Statement is cJrrect tia-the beat -of myyknow

ledge and belief J. W. COOK, Cashier.
Sworn and anbscribed bolero me.
IY2O] IttlaliatT FINNEY, Notary Public.

EXEOITI ORS' SALE.-13y virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' court, of Allegheny county, the

nouerelgricd will sell at Public Baleen the following lot or
parcel of ground, belonging to the estate of the late 308.
51011ARLAND, of-Peeblos townehip, Allegheny county,and
bounded and described so fellows, to wit:—Beginning at a
pointen the road leading lo East Liberty. and the Nine
Milta Salt Worki; thence north fifty-one (51°) degrees, east
thirty-two (82), and eighty four (84-100) hundredths of a
per. it to a poiet or post, or point corneringOnLando be'ong-
leg to heirs of Perris and Moore; thence by line of land of

erris' heirs, north thirty eight (38°) degrees west flit)-nine
00) porches and thirty-six (80-10O) hundredths cf a perch
to the before mentioned Cast Libertyroad, and read lending
to the Niue Miles Salt Works; thence along saidroad south
nice (0°) degrees and seventeen (179 minutes, east sixty-
eight (63) porches and thirty-two (82400) hundredths of a
perch to the 'Armee( beginning, and containing six (3) acres
andfourteen (14) perches and one-fourth (IA) of a peach,
strict inossare. The aforesaid land lying, being and situate
near tho village of Ran Liberty, in the township of Peebles,
and county of Allegheny.

Sale to take place by Public Outcry on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 21st day of August, 1859, at 10 o'clock of
a-dd day, when and where the terms of the sale will be made
known by the underkigned. ROB2RT WILSON, -

WM. H. BURCHFIELD,
ExocrEora of the Estato of JO3. McFarland, dtc'd

jy2o:l;dl3tu t

MA I' FIT T 0 L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
No. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal Street, AlleAtny.

Gaa Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. Wetaro a very large stock of Gee Fixtures on
hand, to which we call pa:Canter attention.

jy2o.3m -SIAFFITT & OLD.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
&r August;

PEAT.IIBON'3 MAGAZINE,
or August

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,

BeceiTed and for eale, at

For August;

1.00311E',
Post Building.

32 ACRES of Land for $450, half in
band and tho balance in one year, situate in Elk

county, Pa., neat Centreville; 2b acres cleared. Thesoil Is
good, and tmber of beat quality, for sale by

Jr2o B. CUTHBERT 4 BON, 51 Market et.

TVIE USQUITO BAR, 24, -2i, and 3 yards
A.YL .133tbinet for Musgnito .dare •ao.d a full stock of
all kinds of Seasonable Dress Goodeand Domestics, meat
of them Just opened. Please call anfl see them.

O. HANSON DOVE.
( Fat morly Love Brothers,)

jy2o 74 Market street.
rARGE AND PEREMPTORY SA LP', OF
_DU DRY GOOD., BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEES—WiII

sold, at the Commercial Sale Rooms, No. 04 Fifth street,
conimencim. on WEDNESDAY MORNING, July 21st, at 10o'clock, and contintong each day maltthe entire Ekes be
dispo-acd of: a large qoactity of assorted Dry Goods,
lug flatioote, Cassimeres, Cloths, English Velveteens, Prints,Bleached Mnslins, Lawns, Delaines, Cottonades, Joan, etc.,
to whichwe invite the attention of the trade and consumers.

.IYZO P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
B AWNBROKER'S SALE OF CLOTHINGOn FRIDAY, July 23d, at 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock,will be sold, at the New Auction Rooms, No. 54.FIfthstroet,by order of Eastern Pawnbrokers, a large variety of Clothiug, in good condition, which cothprlses a general assort
went of Ladies' and Men's wear; such as Sue Dresses, Man-tilla., Shawls,Cepee, Cloth Coats, Cass!mere Pants, Vestsokc-ty2o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

FEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
Peace, and Constables, u, dor the Act of April 18th,1857, glinted and for sale by W. S. HAVEN,Printers and Stationers,jy2) Nos. 31;33, and 38 Market street.

OPYING PRESSES, with Screw andTL,/ Lever, for tale by W. S. HAVEN,Stationer and Paper Dealer,Corner )Market and Second streets.
['MAIER EXC URS lONISTS.Ka Ladies who design taking a "Pleasure Trip," shonld

provide themselves with the
NEW LINEN TRAVELING SKIRT!

The above article eau be precured at
DOS. HOfINL'S.

.4,10 77 Market street.

AMERICAN WATCHES.—Manufactured
by APPLETON, TRACY dr CO., of Waltham. Ma.a.These Watches aro most ADMIRABLE TIME KEEPERSand aro particularly adapted to the want of RAILROAD

OVFICERS. Call and Bee them.
ItEINNMAN A ISEYIRAN, Agents.

No. 42 Fifth street

11111URE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinal
, purposes, by the bottle or gallop, at

H.A.WORTH 6t BROWNLF-K'S,i36 Oorurr of Mewed end Diamond alley.

[NDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,a large assortment ofDressing Tuck and Long Combs,justreceived at the India Rubber Depot of
J. te EL PH/LISPS,ol 26 and 28 et. Clair street.

TORPEDOES—4300,000'No. 1, justreceivedand for nab) by RHYMER da ANDERSON,,re" -'3 No. 39 Wood Street.

VIRE CRACKERS_ 60 boxes No. 1 Fireju Crackers, fast arrived and for sale at the lowest mar-ket, pee°, atere, & BROWNLEE'S,Je23 Corner Dinmoad and Diamond alley.
CIO.I4TON'S WEST TOURIST & GUIDE—For sale by (Jel9) J. R. 'WELDIN.
VLOUR-50 bble. Superfine Flour just re-x: ceivo3 and for We by JAS. A. FETTER,J3B CornerMaiket and First'streets.

INDIARUBBER DOORMATS—The beetarticle in use, for sale at the India RubberDepot, of
ell

J. IL PHILLIPS,
28 and 28 AL Mir street.

ELLUM• COPYING BOOKS.—Thesebooks possess great-advantages over any others;the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.It takes a ITICet perfect impression and is convenientto referM. When once In we their anperiority is apparent. Soldby W. G. JOIINSTOir & 00.,Je3 . . Stationers, 67 Wood at.

LAKE FISEL—-
nct. Half BbLs. White Fish;
140 " " Trout;
100, " Herring;
80 " " Salmon;
20 " " Pickerel;

JO3l received and for sale by
Jell HENRY H. COLLINS,
() BAGS Dried Apples, for sale by

BAGAIZYCOBGRAVE ht CO.,rnr'24 Nos. and 0 Wood atreet.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-'plc; Just received and for sale by
McCANDLEE4S, =CANS et Ca,Je22 Corner Wood nad Water streets.

DEANS.-20 hble small White Beans forp sale, tv I e 1.21 11. B. counsra.
TORN _THOMPSON & CO.—Have iastty received andfor sale, a largo lot of
English VaultMa' Red,

Rochelle Ochre,
Ymment Ochre,

French Vac,
American Zinc,

Whites Lead, and
IWhilibir, atel 0 Third 'trey

VISE CRAGKERS-300-boxes No. 1 Gold
ahoy,knit received and for tali by

.023 REY4IEB, b ANDERSON,.
I ai)- Wood erect<

iIEtACON-2000 lbs. Clear ißaeon, Sides for
jyB.11.." stile by jr3. 6. FETZER,

Cm=Mar et and nst street?.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SEWING DIACHINES.,-.1

TEM`, $2O AND 4131)

DOUBLE 410-K. ETITCH

SEWIN( At! FIS
Are now on Exhibition, at the.

HOSIE'RY STORE OF

MR,DALY9NO, Ao PXPTpzi STILBET, • '
-Theio-Machines are admitted to be the best in market for

family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip Even if every fourth etitch be cut. It ir the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
fill bo received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. ZOFifth street, 'on the corner of Marketalley,

, . Pittsourgh, Pa.
At - NOTIOIt-41., DALY, im the corner of Fifth street

and Marketalley, is the only-one of the name In Mamma\on this sized. • • 7 ,j ylbily

zi 0 5 FIFTH STRETIT.—

ROOFING CHEAP, -

AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
JOSEPH HARTMAN 9

(Recently Agent for 11. IVI. Warren & CO., )

MANUFA'TURER. AND DEALER

DI

W A BEEN'S FELT, OEM...ENT,
A 3 D

GRAVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
vm.OI4IOE, No. GO FIFTH STREET. opposite Odd Fel-lows Hall, Yittsbo.:4l.l, ka. .119

•BEDPORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightful MUMMA RESORT yin ba openedfor

Ulu reception of 'Welton on the Rith of June, and kept openuntil the let of October.
The now and spacious buildings erected last year era now

fully completed, and the wholeestablishment has teen furn-ished in superior style, and the accommodations will be ofa character not excelled in any part of the United States.The Hotel will bo under the manapment of Mr, A. 41ALLLN, whose. experience, coartoons manners, and atten-tion to hlsgneata give the amplest assurance ofcomfort endhind treatment.
In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemed pro-per to stet, that passengerscan reach Bedford by a daylight

ride from Chambersburg.
TheCompany have made extensive arrangements to sup•

ply dealers arta individuals with "BEDFORD WATER° by
the barrel, carboy, or In bottles, at the following priors, et
the Springs, viz

For o barrel, (131nlberry,) ti 00
" 00

" jq " (Muluerry,) 300
" i 9 " (Oelt,) '2 00

Carboy, 10gallons_'2 25Bottles, pint, 't3desen. 1 50
The barrels era carefully prepared, eo that purchastra

may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.
All counnunicatione LI/valid be addressed to

TILE BEDFORD MlNqh.ll.. SERING 3 CO.,
fe3o:lm Bedford county. Ea.
Ettaburgh Water Cure retabliqbraell.
1.4-10 R THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

cineases, located at HAYSYILLE STATION, on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten tullesWest of the city. For the healthful exercise and amusement
of patients, and ethers friendly to the system, who may
wish to spend F ome time with as, we have lately emoted a
fine GYMNASIUM. and BOAYLLisAt ALLEY,

Address Box 1804, Pittsburgh, Pa
y2oaa

J. SUinfORD M. D")PhysiciansIL FRRASkI. fa. D

RARE CHANCE FOR A ROME—Only
000, halfin band, ballance on time. for a Cottage

Reuse of3 rooms and kitchen, with a lot cf 30 feet front by
140 deep; grape arbor, peach, pluna;nind s,,ade train, with
mall fruits,rec., situate in South Pittsburgh, ou Brays
Road, not far from the Monongahela Bridge.

Jyl7 R. CUTHBERT 4; SON, 51 Dfarket at.

AFARM of 238 acres, near Economy, flr
PAID by S. CUIIISSRT SON,

.13,17 61 Market street.

OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS—Of our
Gwen and other nianufezturere, for sale wholeealo

and retail, by .J. 8: H. PHILLIPS,
1 577 26 and 28 Bt. ()lair street.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
3000 yards ofa superior qairity, just received from

the) factory, anti for sale by J. & ii. PHILLIPS.
jyl7 25 and 28 St. Clair street.

rIARRIAGE OIL CLOTllB.—Enamelled
witirplain or figansd backs—on muslin, Twilled and

Duck Goods, for ealo by .7. k H. PHILLIPS,
jy.l7 26 and 28 St. Clair erect.

OAP OIL CLOTUS—A few pieces on mus-
lin, silk, and imitation of sik, Lr ado at 26 and 28Et. Clair street. (j5.17) J. & IL PECILLIPS.

Go TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SuLLED B1:10.ES and GAITERS selling CIINAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and siloEp, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters forl2. Now is the time for bargairs. Go awl pro.cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and lies, Buck and Calf
Goiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's bummer Shoes selling
at low rates. Call coon. DIFFENBACHER 4 CO.

jyl7 No. 17 Plf.it ntreeto near Market,

TO OWNERS OF. DOGS.—The Dog Law
is now in fah f -rco 'and those who would preserve

taws' animals, shosld see that its provisions are compliedwith, at least so far as they aro concerned. Wo have on
hand a large assortment of

WIRE BASIIET 5117Z71P3.
they are comfortable, light and secure. Owners of Dogsshould call at BOWN h TETLEY'S,jy17 N0.1%6 Wood street.

YOUNG AMERICA—" Lewis, what didyou do with your new Dowsers 7" said an an lons
Pzl,ll.

1swopped them off."
"For whatr
"A slung shot, 'lloyle's Games,' 4Pirats'a Own "

The anxious parent, whon last scan, wad milting tracksI,r the only establishment in this city where the Boy'stliothlng'Department is maintained as an' exclusive feature
in business. We, ofcourse, refer to

CELESTRWS GOTHIC HALL,_7917 Corner Wood street and Diamond alloy.

TO BUYERS OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber Is selling his Spring and Summer
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At greatly reduced prices, for Cash. A few more Soiled
Shoes end Hats, at less than cast. Rnnber the place, atthe Chia") Cash Store of

JOSEPH IL BORLAND,
98 Marketstreet, two doors from Fillh

CORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im-
meme stock on hand, at the only CORN MANI:TAO

TORY in the city—No. 70 bmlthfleldstreet.
Jyl6 IL OVERINGTJN.

SUGARS,
FOR PRESERVING,

VER Y CHEAP, a T

JAYNES' TEA ETORE,

No. ES Yifth street


